
Poster Contest For Pupils^nmmnced 
New York — (NC) — A pos

ter contest for students in 
Catholic high schools and col
leges will be a new feature of 
Catholic Press Month, I960, 
which will be observed In Feb
ruary. 

The month-long promotion of 
Catholic newspapers, magazines, 
book* and pamphlets is con
ducted each year in February 
by the Catholic Press' Associa
tion, which has headquarters 
here. *"' " 

CASH PRIZES will be award
ed to national poster contest 

winners, James A. Doyle, CPA 
executive secretary, said in ex
plaining details of the 1860 
Catholic Press Month program. 

Any student of a Catholic 
high school, minor seminary, 
confraternity class, college, uni 
versity, major seminary or 
no ltiate is eligible to enter the 
poster contest. Schools will con
duct their own local contest 
and then enter their winners 
in the national contest Nation
al winners will be announced by 
the Catholic Press Association 
during February. 

Full contest details and other 
Press Month materials are con
tained in the new I960'Catholic 
Press Month PJanjungrlfit, now 
available for $1 front; the Gath-
olic press Association, 8 East 
39th Street, New York 16, NlY. 

Parish and diocesan prg»niza 
tions, schools; and other Catho
lic groups, Mr. Doyle explained, 
will find the kit of assistance 
in working oui,CathWc? fress 
Month pftjframs for -their 
groups. These groups may also 
wish to *roft *ith local school? 
onTpromotlng or operating the 
Catholic} Press Month poster 
contest. 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. itTLTON J. SHEEN 

"MARY CHRISTMAS" 
The usual greeting is "Merry Christmas" bfeause w,e rejoice 

that on this day is bom to us a Savior. But over and above that, 
we must wish you a "Mary Christmas". That is the kind of 
Christmas Mary had, namely Christ in her and from heY and 
with her. The whole world can be "merry" on the outside cele
brating a festival, but only the special few who celebrate the 
feast can have a Christinas like Mary. 

May Christ be In you with* Mary; in your soul through Holy 
Communion as He was in her" body through the Incarnation; 

May Christ he from you as you radiate His Truth and Love 
and Charity to those around you and to the Missions, as Mary 
put Jesus in the. hand* of the home missions of the shepherds 
and in the foreign missions of the "Wise Men in all their pomp. 

May1 Christ he with, you in your home, your office; your 
Journeys, jrour works, your trials as the Divine Child was with 
Mary in, a.itable, in h*er journey "to the land! of the Sphinx, 
during-her flight from the bloody- sword of Herod. • 

No one can be truly Merry on December 25 except-through, 
Mary. Whyf fceouue "He was born of the Virgin Mary". Either 
we .get Christ the Son of God'from Mary, or we have only a 
Jesus-who is nothiflg more thin another teacher like Buddha 
or Confucius, As Richard Craihaw has pointed out, there is a 
relation even between Mary -and Bis "sepulchre In which man 
was never laid.". 

\ 
"Haw life aad l a t h La Thee 
.Agree! 
Tla* haast a Virgu weak 
-AattMah. 

,„ Aj*jr«*e»lt m bttreti 

How true! The only ones today who believe in the virgin 
tomb (Rtsurrection of tha.Scn of Han) are those who believe 
to ;th* Virgin's-womb (Incarnation of the Son of God). 

There is a Christmas because Mary gave her consent; she 
was willing to give God a human nature! Think ye it is possible 
for as to five God our-husaan nature without Mary? As the 
Son coming into thi world taJdt© the Fathtr "I am come to do 
Thy Will", so Mary said to the Ansel: •'Behold the handmaid of 
ih» lord". The obedience of Mary was the first acj of perfect 
submission that any creature made to God since the fall of 
Adam. Mary teaches us ebedltoce again In the last words re
corded el h«r in Scripture: "Whatsoever He shall say to you, 
that do ye". 

Vary formed Jesus within her chaste body, so may she 
form Him within your soul that Hi as the Vine may entwine 
Himself about the branches of your thoughts and lives and 
deeds until yon are less TOUT own thin His. 

And finally, remember, ha who writes this column about 
Christmas, knocks at your door to ask you to help him, who 
represents the Holy Father's mission works, bring Christ to 
the world. Will you be to him an tan er a sUbla? If a stable, 
sand us your sacrifice; if an inn, w» lore yon anyway. 

"MARY C1IEISTMAS" to all! 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it 
to Host Rev. .Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 3$S Fifth Avenue, New York 
Ix, N.Y. or your Diocesan Director Rex George S. Wood, 60 
Chestnut Street, Rochester 4, New York. 

Concert Wins 
fop Award 
In Sweden 

MALMO — (NC) — A Cath
olic convert author'has won the 
award given annually here for 
outstanding cultural achieve
ment of national interest, 

.Anna Lenah Elgstroin, 74, 
won the $1,200 prize given, by 
this city's oldest newspaper.-the 
South Swedish Daily Express; 

WHEN TOLD'she had won 
the award, she said: 

"Now* it will he possible to 
fulfill my dream of r^any years: 
to finish the biography • v of 
Mother Elizabeth, whose life 
personified the new branch of 
the Brigettlne Order." 

Mrs. Elgitrom was referring 
to Mother Elizabeth Hessel-
blad, Swedish-born convert who 
during the present century re
vised the Brigettlne Order of 
the Most Holy Saviour founded 
by St Bridget of Sweden in 
Xa7%4a 

The citation of the award 
given to Mrs. Elrstrom sUted 
that she *ia an author of vision 
devoted.to the cause of right 
and justice, who hid done pio
neering humanitarian w o r k 
within her own country and 
abroad, and was one of the first 
persons to make modern Ameri
can literature k n o w n in 
Sweden." 

o 

Million At 
Rosary Rally 

Miaila —(NC) — An esti
mated million persons took part 
in the final rally of the Family 
Rosary Crusade at Manila's 
Luneta Park. 

Father Patrick Peyton, OS.C-
who conducted the crusade, said 
it was the largest turnout he 
had in such rallies, which he 
has been conducting through
out the world. 

In speaking at the rally, 
Father Peyton said.* T h e family 
is the basic unit of society. Any 
threat to its unity would be a 
threat to world peace. It should 
be treasured as the-worid's most 
precious posstsaion." 

Foigifts...for paities.-.clioose 

so fine it's stomped 

Reds Hit Vatican 
Stand On Poland 

Warsaw — (RNS) — A Communist newspaper here 
sharply attacked the Vatican for not finally recognizing 
as Polish western territories annexed to Poland from 
Germany after the war by off! 

Moss For Flood Victims 
Frejus — (RNS) — An open-air ltfsss Is celebrates In 
the flood-stricken town of Frejus, France, after the 
nearby dam of Malpasset burst and took a toll of dose 
to 300 lives and left thousands homeless. Pope John 
XXJIT joined President Charles de Gaulle, Queen 
Elizabeth of England and U.S. Ambassador Amory 
Houghton in sending messages of sympathy to the 
bereaved and homeless. The tragedy was one of the 
worst In French history. 

daily including them in the ad
ministration of the Church in 
this country. 

Zycie Warszawy, in a lengthy 
editorial, said that several dio
ceses in the western territories 
are still officially listed in the 
Asnuario Ponttficio, the VaU-
can yearbook, as German.-' 

THE PAPER'S attack came as 
three Polish bishops were on a 
visit to Borne, reportedly to dis
cuss Church-State problems in 
their homeland. The prelates 
are Bishop Eugeniusz Baziak, 
Administrator Apostolic of tho 
Cracow archdiocese; Bishop Ta-
duesz Zakrzewski of Mock; and 
Bishop Franciszek Barda of 
Przemysk. 

The paper said that Poland 
"has been waiting too long for 
the Vatican's recognition, and 
assurances of the Polish episco
pate on this point have proved 

to be unfulfilled. What is the 
value of these assurances if the 
Polish episcopate does nothing 
to persuade the Vatican to end 
the state of affairs in the Church 
administration in our western, 
territories?" 

It is believed here that the 
three bishops now in Rome 
were instructed, among other 
things, to induce the Vatican 
to recogmze the Polish terri
torial claims in return for a 
more liberal attitude toward the 
Church in Poland. 

Observers said they consider
ed it likely that the government 
has been informed of the bish' 
ops' failure. They said the 
prelates may have learned of 
this failure at a recent audi
ence with Pope John. This, they 
added, would explain the Com
munist paper's attack on the 
Vatican. 

Much To Learn From 
Philosopher Dewey 

New York — (RNS) — John Dewey's contributions 
to philosophy will eventually be given highest recogni
tion by Catholic philosophers, a Fordham University 
professor predicted here. ^ — — — 

Dr. Robert C. Pollock, who 
teaches philosophy at the Ford-
ham Graduate School, said that 
"even if the religious philoso
pher cannot go along with 
Dewey in his naturalistic inter
pretation of reality, he can still 
learn much from him." . , 

'Control', Bid Said 
Race Hate Echo 

Reno — (NC) — Nevada's Bishop says history shows 
that fear of world overpopulation has generally been re
lated to racial prejudice and he detects this element in 
today's b i r t h control props 
ganda. 

Citing racist appeals of dec
ades back, which called for 
curbing the population growth 
of colored peoples, Bishop Rob
ert J. Dwyer of Reno said-, he fcei?ny , 1 , * ^ tojrtrd foster-
hears "strange echoes" of such 
cries in today's birth control 
arguments. 

THE PRELATE also asserted 
that no one denies r a proalem 
exists, but the' situation today 
looks more like a "propagand
ist's holiday" rather than one 
reflecting "any real desire to 
find its solution." 

Bishop Dwyer made his ob
servation in his column, "Sage 
and Sand," which appears regu

larly in the Nevada Register, 
newspaper of the Reno diocese. 

"Hew quickly we forget," he 
said. The propaganda of Hit
ler's Natlesul Socialism was 

"Indeed, what he learns from 
D e w e y ca* immeasurably 
strengthen bis own position. 
Dr. Pollock said at a symposium 
on John Dewey in observance 
of the centeanlal year of his 
birth. 

"Surely in orienting us to the 
world of experience as a grow' 
ing reality," the Fordham pro
fessor said, "Dewey has given 
us a new perspective on all hu
man history itself and' on the 
way in which Christianity chang
ed the face of the earth at'an 
experimental level" 

DR. POLLOCK declared that 
Dewey's preoccupation with the 

ing fears 
ploiian.'" 

• f "population ex 

The prelate asked "how much 
of this race prejudice, consci
ously or unconsciously, Is at the 
base of the current agitation?" 

He said that despite "the 
well-advertised humanitarianism 
of the leading proponents," 
there are "strange echoes" in 
today's birth control prop* 
ganda of arguments of past 
racists. 

Conodq 

Federal Funds 
For Schools 

B y J. F. WILLIAMS 

, Ottawa — (NC) — Canada's Prime Minister John 
Diefenbaker has announced a Federal government plan 
which will make i t possible for Quebec province to ac
cept Federal aid to universities. 

The plan will mean that some 
$7,500,000 will be made avail
able annually—with the amount 
to increase as the province's 
population increases — for the 
universities. 

Quebec, since 1952, has not 
accepted Federal aid to univer
sities on the ground that such 
aid, given directly or through 
the intermediary of the special 
body set up by the universities 
to administer such grants across 
Canada, was an infringement of 
provincial rights. 

THE BRITISH North Amer
ica Act, basis for Canadian Con
federation, stipulates that edu-

eaUsa is esslusively a field for 
each province. 

Prime Minister Diefenbaker'S 
plan does not involve any direct 
payments to the universities 
from the Federal government, 
nor would i t make the payment 
to the administrative body now 
operating. , «• » •„ 

The plan provides for the 
Federal government to pay to 
the provincial' government an 
additional one per cent from its 
corporation taxes. The provinces 
always have sought to receive 
a larger share of such taxes 
from Ottawa. 
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Taste how completely today's PM deserves 
the DE LUXE stamp. Learn how completely 

PM meets your holiday needs. 
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PM l»r Weaeseau Meaaeat*.. * q ••••• i a « r c — la pa-iee 
FiiHQr. 

CHARTREUSE 
Chartreuse liqueur is one 
of the most elegant gifts 
you can select for « friend 
on your l i s t who has a 
tastefor good living. This 
rare liqueur has a color
ful history dating back 
to 1605. Today, its secret 
recipe is known only by a 
handful of Carthusian 
Monks who produce it 
in Voiron near a secluded 
French monastery. Char
treuse is delicious served 
straight, on the rocks or 
over ice cream or fruit. 

ning away from Christian tradi
tion. 

"After all," he observed, 
Christianity from the begin' 

nlng initiated a revolutionary 
appeal to experience — jit was 
oriented to sight, fact and 
vision. St. Augustine stands be
fore us ,as eminently the ex
perimental philosopher." 

'No one could be more in
sistent thanjheon the necessity 
of hard thinking," Dr. Pollock 
said in answer to some of 
Dewey's critics who have claim
ed the system of modern educa
tion which aroso from his phil
osophy has resulted in lazy 
mental attitudes among school 
pupils. im. 

OOURIEfWOURNAI, 0 
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BAMANN 

Is a mutual Investment fund of 
diversified common stocks se
lected for investment quality 
and income possibilities. Mail 
this ad for free booklet-pros
pectus to 

CRONIN & CO. 
Investment.Securities 

1210 GRANITE BIDG. 
HA. 6-3605-3606 

ROCHESTER 4, N.Y. 
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In spite of past and present 
efforts to increase safety educa
tion and traffic enforcement too 
many drinking drivers are still 

world' of' concrete experience [operating on our streets and 
cannot be given its fullest mean-f highways. 

If a easy for an Arthur Mur
ray expert to bring out your 
dormant ability to dance. 
So come in and let one of 
them teach you "The Magic 

. m Step to Popu-
#f jf&}> larity". This 

key t o a l l 
dances makes 

A\r^\ l e a r n i n g a 
If < \ cinch even tor 

1 beginners. 
Don't w a i t , 
come in now. 

Studios open 3 P.M. to 10 
PJ&L, daily. Visitors are 
always welcome. 

rCochultn 

l4rlL, Wwray StuJi. 

414 Mmm St. E. HA 6-4340 
epp. Faitmsm Tbcttr* 
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Mr.mi.Mri. fay VUttr, Dk. 

A Rare Art Masterpiece 
in Every Holiday Package] 

What a package.-. the "World's Largest 
Selling Bonded Bourbon" and a colorful 
art reproduction by a world famous artist. 
The originals of these 12 reproductions 
have never before been seen in this coun
try! J. W. Dant has the sole right to use 
these prints and has made them part of 
the most unique holiday package on-the 
market today. Each case of J. W. Dant 

. Bottled in Bond or 86 Proof has a fall as
sortment of these 12 famous reproductions. 

Available in Both Mild 86 Proof and 
100 Proof Bottled in Bond 

WILD 16 moor 

$489 
•/50.UART 

too HOOF IONO 

$5" 
' 4/5 QUART 

Battled in Bond Also Availibli 
in Handsome Gift Decanter 
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World-Famous Mattirs of CMtiwporMj »iintmi! 
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